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*Dissolves qUickly Swithout :water; no; spills:0o-r mess;
*Exact ddosing9, no;measuremen rquired

Child1ren 6 to lbnder 12 yasOfage..
take 1-2 tablets evotv 4-6bxours 0--0;t00

-Childfren- 12 years of age;and older,-0:000;
take 2-4 tablets ;eveiii 4-6fi0tours 0- -Xd-0
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Whole protein (non-hydrolyed)
Whole-protein molecules can actuall~y increase
the risk of protein sensitization in some infants
compared to hydrolysates'
All routine starter formulas except Good Start
Supreme are non-hydrolyzed and contain
whole-protein molecules

YOU can't predict which child witt devetop protein sensitization:
about half of those who become sensitized have no famity his-
tory.' Your choice of routine formuta, however, can reduce
your patients' risk.

Nestle- Good Start' Supreme (formerty Good Start) is
the only routine formuta made with 100%/ whey, partiatty
hydrolyzed to reduce the risk of protein sensitization and
intoterance.3-11

.Now, a recent study of over 2,000 infants shows that a

partiatty hydrolyzed whey formula tike Good Start Supreme can

reduce the rilsk of protein sensitizat'ion and intolerance by
one-third compared to a whote-protein formula.'

0:0Why Sh10Uld parents settte for any routine formuta, whnen

.-you can recommend one that reatty makes a difference?

NEW Formula

is best. But when formula is chosen, recommend Good Start Supreme right from the start.

!Nestle Professional Information Line at 1-800-628-2229 from Monday to Friday, 8:00 AM to 8:00 PM Eastern Time.

is a therapeutic formula like more extensively hydrolyzed specialty formulas. FDA has not authorized any disease claims relating to this formula.
vitafeeding begins.
Alopments in the use of moderately hydrolyzed whey formulae in infant nutrition. Nutr Res 2001;21(1-2):355-79. 2. Chandra RK. Breast feeding, hydrolysate formulas and delayed introduction of selected foods
d allergic disease. Nutr Res 2002;22(1-2):125-35. 3. Von Berg A, Koletzko S, Grubl A, Filipiak-Pittroff B, Wichmann HE, Bauer CP, et al. The effect of hydrolyzed cow's milk formula for allergy prevention in the first
ervention Study, a r-andomized double-blind trial.] Allergy Clin Immunol 2003;111(3):533-40. Study in high-risk infants. 4. Baumgartner M, Brown CA, Exl B-M, Secretin M-C, van't Hof M, Haschke F. Controlled tri-
drrolyzed whey fomniLa for dietary prevention of atopic manifestations until 60 months of age: an overview using meta-analytical techniques. Nutr Res 1998;18(8):1425-42. 5. Chan YH, Shek LPC, Aw M,
D:ula in the prevention of atopic disease among Asian children.J Poediatr Child Health 2002;38:84-8. 6. Exl BM, Deland U, Wall M, Preysch U, Secretin MC, Shmerling DH. Zug-Frauenfeld nutritional survey (ZUFF
Jt pop*1ltin. andtIts health-rlelated effects: results at the age of six months. Nutr Res 1998;18(8):1443-62.
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Partiall hdrolyed whey protein
Partial hydrolysis breaks down whole proteins
into smaller peptides

Hydrolysis can substantially reduce the risk of
protein sensitization"2

Good Start Supreme is the only formula made
with 100% whey protein, partially hydrolyzed
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The Supreme D'ifference._
Ask parentsto lookkforrtheehearts..





> ~~DEHA and A-RA are vital nutrients, essential for proper
1 ~~~~infant brain and eye development.* Both are naturally
sUj- i ~~found in breast milk and are now available in most major
_31 ~~.S. infant formula brands. Ask your formula representative

about the DEHA and AEtA levels 'in their brand.

*References: 1. Hoffman, D.R., et al., Effects of supplementation with omega 3 long-chain polyunsaturated fatty = < /
acids on retinal and cortical development in premature infants. Am J Clin Nutr, 1993. 57(5 Suppl):807S-812S.
2. Vanderhoof, J., et al., Evaluation of a long-chain polyunsaturated fatty acid supplemented formula on growth,__ t-()

tolerance, and plasma lipids in preterm infants up to 48 weeks postconceptual age. J Pediatr Gastroenterol, 1999. 29:318-26.
3. Birch, E.E., et al., Visual acuity and the essentiality of docosahexaenoic acid and arachidonic acid in the diet of term Bi'osciences Corpora tion
infants. Pediatr Res, 1998. 44(2):201-9. 4. Birch, E.E., et al., A randomized controlled traia of early dietary supply of long-chaine
polyunsaturated fatty acids and mental development in term infants. Dev Med Child Neurol, 2000.42(3):174-81. We're putting morethoughtintofontnula.

I;:: Breastfeeding is best, but if a mother cannot or chooses not to, then the formula recommended should be as close as possible to breast milk.
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*Potency expressed as levalbuterol.



* Subject to retroactive termination.
** Applies only to properly submitted clean claims. Restrictions apply.
-200320
C) 2003 Aetna Inc. Plans are offered by Aetna Life Insurance Company.

Save time. Rteduce paperwvorkc.

Anyvolunteers?

From the moment a patient enters your office to the time their visit

is paid for, Aetna can make things faster and easier. With our E-Pay. pro-

gram you can quickly verify currentpatient eligibility,* submit
and verify referrals and pre-certifications, file claims, check claim

status, and receive payment-all electronically. Most correctly
completed claims** are paid in under five days. It's all part ofmaking
things easier and faster, to give you and your staff the time to focus on

what's most important-your patients.

tAetna~~~~~~~~T
Turning Promi'se into Practicee
Health - Dental - Disability - Life - Long-Term Care

www.aetna.com




